Mitochondrial gene URFN of Neurospora crassa codes for a long polypeptide with highly repetitive structure.
The mitochondrial DNA of Neurospora crassa contains a long potential gene, designated URFN, which is located immediately downstream from the CO1 gene. These two genes are encoded in different reading frames and overlap by 13 codons. URFN is 633 triplets long and terminates at a UAG stop codon. Its codon usage is atypical for N. crassa mitochondrial exons and introns, and resembles that of the long open reading frame (ORF) of the mitochondrial plasmid present in N. crassa strain Mauriceville. Multiple sequence repetitions occur in the presumptive URFN polypeptide, most notably a seven-times reiterated motif of 16 to 18 amino acid residues length. The hydropathy pattern shows that the N-terminal third of the URFN polypeptide is predominantly apolar and includes several potentially membrane-spanning stretches; the remaining part is hydrophilic. Calculation of the secondary structure predicts a high proportion (47%) of alpha-helix conformation. The longest alpha-helix contains 40 residues. No similarities to other mitochondrial genes or reading frames have been found, except a significant homology over a stretch of 16 amino acid residues between the N-terminal part of URFN and a well-conserved sequence in the C-terminal region of CO1. The repetitive region in URFN resembles a similarly repetitive stretch in an unassigned reading frame from bacteriophage lambda. Three arguments support the view that URFN is translated. The open reading frame has a considerable length; URFN is transcribed into a mRNA including the overlapping CO1 gene; URFN is most probably conserved among all the various Neurospora species examined thus far, strongly suggesting that it codes for an essential protein.